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Rainbow Alliance Week 
 
4/7 Monday-        Hogan lobby table 12-4pm 
      ABiGaLe/Allies tshirts are back! 
          & 
      8pm ReSSPpect training in Hogan 304(05) 
 
4/8 Tuesday-      Hogan lobby table 12-4pm 
        Take part in the No H8 campaign 
 
4/10 Thursday-   Hogan lobby table 12-4pm 
        Stop by to help decorate an AIDS quilt 
            & 
       FREE CUPCAKES from SWEET by the Hoval 
 
4/11 Friday-      Hogan lobby table 12-4pm 
        Come support the Day of Silence and 
     share how you’re an active ally 
       & 
        FREE TANK TOPS for the first 100 people!!  
 
 
** THERE WILL BE FREE SNACKS AND GIVEAWAYS 
AT THE LOBBY TABLE!! ** 
 
 
Sponsored by Holy Cross’s ABiGaLe & Allies 
For more information, please email: abigale@g.holycross.edu 
